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ancl plow.
Xot like tlw., ;1hn1)·., ,lid.
,J. A. Rhnrp, 1st Lieut.
llttt h r _,·an ll'll .nn1 whirh
is
1
.J. K. PPart. 2nd Lieut.
wh,eh:
\\'hit,•. 1st Sargeant.
11,. !!ire, his pant a ln()ns a hit('h
~arg-ennts:
L. :i,;, Barrett,
I , .\n,l stls aro11ncl an,l hlamcs lhe
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ri, •h.
f?~d; Frew. F. A. Lee.
.Just like he always dirl.
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org'anizalio11 fot· thi~ and Pl{•1·11i1· 111otnr~ alw;iys up:-;Pl I
j-i_;\ \ ' J
~
\"Ntt'. ThP,. • wet•p st•lt'l'lt.:)tl Pnl irt.lly 111~· 11r1·,·1·-.. -.;o. ·'
~n nwrit. ;,,wh man lul\'ing- to g-iy,•
C.' I, () ' I ' 11 I
,atisfn,,ton·
,•,·iden,·<· ol' his fitS,•,·t>ttd IJa<iy: "llttl
dt> -"""
Ft>H
L<>\\'
l'HJ(
11
n
tH"~• and ,~bilih· to fill thP otfit•\.! kill\\".
Ill_\' l'lt•t·li-i,· Yih llur is "
Xur1h,tnlu:-.11·1•,•t.l11::a11
for \\l1i1·h h<.·w·as t·host'n. 'l'lw oi·- .. •c thing- and J'p"t1'11l to 1111
•.··
~'1111izatiou is a slrnntr 111te· awl
~Ii~ Jlan11in!.!: ·' \YL'II. 1lt111
·1
n:ill "·ilhont
donht maintain
th,• rn11 1Itink 1l111t·, h,•1·:111,p ii ru11,•
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high stan<larU that ha~ alwars ex- ·111111,1, 1,;.i..,ih tlrn 11 ;l Q';lsolin,, 0111•."
isir<I in thi~ department.
F-01low-1
·
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_
ing- arr th1l Offic•ers.
STAFF.
I
HE ALWAYS DID.
ll't.' -..wore• tlw univ wn\' lo tln
\'. L. 1li1H•n1·.~lajor.
\\'as like lw al{ra,, ·did ;
Rd. :{ ~forris. Adjutaut.
I le la11:.dll'd 111 ntl'lh;•d , that '""''"
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;-:.\. II. Ha(lt•no(·h. Lhl' old h. l.

~,wi; to the -.1•(·ond .n•ar men al l '. c·oac·h. i~
the llid1i!!n11 .\!.n·i1•ultural
t·ol - .\~ri t·ult11ral
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"The Home of Ha rt
Schaffner & Marx Cloth"

STUDENT LIFE

l'.\l, E 1''lll J:
1

pl'<lfils that ,1to11ld }w dt•ri,·et.l
fro111 the businl'ss.
~
J
ButkrrnakmgTiu , is u
\1111111~ !ht• , \1t1·1c1u~
dPJ~art .... p,·1· al p1:1d1t·ul 1·ou11:)~•HHl<lc esH11•11h ol i ill• ~•·IHH)l nt ~\!..!1·1,·ttl• pt•t•uill., tor tlw 1•1·panwry
men.
t11r(', th1•r•· 1:-;none clmng a gl'i..'Ht
h{'l'"l'lll,d'l.l11g- ~\ lso n spc-/
,,,. 01· mo1·1• sw ·c·1"•..,ful \\Olk lh,111 t·i,tl pr.11·t11·cll 1·nur-..1• 1'111· <·hl'l'Sl)

plt111t to till' 1ww b11ildin~ when
11 i 1•r1·1·l1·d j:,,; ...11u11l t·tHnpnrPd
\\1th tltt• h,·111·fit:-; that 1•m1hl hl'
d1•1·i\"t·d f1·11111 th,• pl.1111 i11 !ht•

COLLE
fiEDAIRY
I

I .){

that
l'llll,·r

hy 1h,, C'oll,·~•· ll nir.,

d .1111•

th1·

t.1 ·tnr,, 11p1·
1·alor,.

111a11n~l'!lH·11t of "lr

fl.

H1•:-;t•.11·t·h
work

uin•n

only

jJ

JUST ARRIVED

111Pa11t1111c•.
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J. D. VAN WAGONER
TO LEAVE THE A C.
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CAR

PERFECT

Bin~ha111 !lit• dail'y i, doing all tn :u..h·an1..·_l·d :-,,lt1dl•lll:-., Jt 1•~11}•1 ( ( 'on tint1l'd fl'om PHKt• Our)
II
thnt t·oitld hl· f'XJH't·it·d
of it with l.lllb
a dl~l'Sl
1"(\l'l'llt dnn·"
'
tl11• p1•,....,,11i r,, 111and equipment
,n11·k of th,• l'Xpl·rinwnt ,tu ti1)n~. llic lklter cqmppe«l tn pursue his
It l'f'cl'i\\•:-. on an a,·i•J':lg'l' lhirly
.\II thr
!!ladunte~
frnm tl1t· l'hOM'II qiuly.
Thal ht• will SUC·:
Ii,·,, lhu11:-.a11d-, 1w111al, of mill~ ·11111':-.l•
in d;.iir_\'ing-; •111t
l m:un. ''l'l'd 111 !ti:-,,Wlll'k ~llt''."I willloutl
'
·
:-;1tult-111Lif, ,, J'ur the•
1u•r w1•1·k Thi-.. 1·omt's from Lo who ha\'t• takl'll SJ>l'1·1a
l suh.il'cb :-,,a_,·iu!!.
gan l·it.,
l,r1•eu,·ill1· arnl Hyd t· !i,n,• 11iad1• ~Ollt.l. .\m on!! th~ Siwll •ttl Bud_,·. wi hi•:-,, :\Ir. Van
Pad\
!.!ratlttul,•s Hl'l' Frank Fiddi11 g of \\"a!.! 0111•i· 11nho1111d1)ds\lt.'l'ess and j
.. .
I
t iod "(lt't•d in hi:-,,lH 'W fiPltl.
It 11wkl•s un :1n a,1.ra.~P j i 1lt'cn :\l111:l'ns. ('ulo .. :\0ann~t.·r 11[ th1•

or

hunrlt·~tl pounds of first class hut- ,·n•u1111·
1·y thet·c· at a ,\1•a1·I_,,al:11')
l1 I,a, not .,,·!h,,,,,, annouJlccd
trl', .i.,1111· hunLlred pounc.h of nf on(' 1housand thn~1 h1111dr1•cl \\ho will :-.nl·t·l't•d :\II'. Yan
('ity

market

The

and eighty dollnrs.

n1wr

:h

-.,·l•l'(•tnr_v

tn th1•

I

THATCHER
MUSIC CO.

1

is
\' ernal :,,\ewart, llC'nd butter <lent.
and i-. 11rnk1•r mlll g'l'Jlt•l'al 11n11
1t1!.!t:1' ol

·alwa)·s iu great demand.

PIANOS

Pn·si•

balance

tnkl'll on the k<1al market.

pQOLE

\Yn~
•1

1

whi1·h goes nut on the Salt Lake

1h1• Wain·iew l.'1·ea11ier,v1·11mp1111)'
Fffi ST

LO AD
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I
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Thl• C'-ollt.,2'P rlniry h also an im at Fa 1·,·it•W. l 'iuh.
GA.ME .
portaut fado1· in !Sllpplying- the
.\l-.. i1 .lo:-.. Hofhin e:~. \\110
l'l'·
-♦
j
local ma1·kct with sweet
c·rearn. ,,,,j, i•s a lar!!t'
~ala r .v a!') hl'ad but•
'l'IIf' 1·ll',t _\"t'ill' illll I :-.l'1'l)ll d n•·u· Be Comfortable
While at School
'l'ht> 1·ouft.•ctionaries. hotels
anll t,•rmakl•r a11d 1nu11ug"'r of 011,• ti[ pr,·p, 1t1ixt1d it iu thf' first
and buy your Furniture and
1·,•stam·ant, of Lo~an obtain their lhl' lnrg-c 1·1·eame1'ic• in 1h1• ~w1111• nf th,• '.'.l':holl
1't1PMlil~
· Stoves of all description for
,upply hl'l'1', l':,pecially
in the ....
11uth1·1·11
par1 of l'tah .
Tht• Iii':-.! .n·nr, ,·urnplt•(•ly :-.wainp•
light housedeeping, Wesell
' .-.11Hlllll'I'
\\111·11it is 11t•t·t'k:-;ar.,·to
Th,· l'illle!.{1' i~ t·~1wi-ti11; .:; :l Ill'\\' ,·t.l lh 1 , :-,,1,1. 01JCJ yi•ai·-.. hy a \i•ni·t• of
the cheapest in town and
ohtain !-.Udt a protlnl'f frnm !ht' .\!.!1·i(•11ltunil h11il1li11!.!
\\'itliin
tlw -4-:!to :i,
buy your furnitur e back
1
111rn
..t anit11ry source.
111
xl thn•,• .n·ar~. Th1·1·t•1'11r,•tlH·~
when you leave school.
\\ ' 1l11tJ..,itl1•r,11· j h1 ,ei•t)lH.l )"l'lll'b I
l*'r1rn 1hc fo1·1~~oin~ one may }i;.1n• 11nt i11~tall1·d :--11111,• m111·!1
111.111!•
a hl'illlf iful tl1·op ki1•)~ t',lr 1 The Logan 2nd Hand Store
pla1J1!_,.Sl't' _ that
this department! rn•t>d4~tl111a·hi111•1·., i11 llH• 1111\
:!fi.:!tl \\' t>st 1st :-;orth
a goal l'r11111fill' ~,) ym·d 11111'
. 1+
is nhlt: to !.!i,·,· thP 111•1•,kclcxpcr. npartnwnl-...
i1·111·1·tu th,· studt•nh
t.lt'sirin~, _ lln1• thin!.! till' ,lairy i-..:-.:ttll., in
wnrk i11 tl1is li111•. Thi• following- 111•1·dcd' i:-. :111i,·1· platd. ~nt 11111>
• 1•11t1r-..1•s
an• off,,r,·d 111ul,•r lht• in- i-.. it 1Jl•1•d1•dfor tht• d1•partnw11t
:-,,fl'll"lion of t•ruft•~sor ( ai1w III. I it ...,·JI' lt11t for lli1• 1·11111•!.!t!
i11 !.!l'll
.\ ... i,ta11t Pr11f1·s,111·('arroll. antl 1•ral
In p1·i11~ an1l s11111111Pr
,11t·h
:\fr ~. I.. Bin!!h:.un.
;1 l'laut hl'l'UHw... an :1h,11l11t1•rw
fI \\'" wa11t )"l•ll to mnkt> an 11nh11rrit•d insp('l'li111: of it in it:
I Eh·1111•11t-.;;
◄ ii· Dairyi11!! \\'hi,·h I 1-p.._._·1.,
1•111
il't•t.,. \\\· !\·cl lhat this di:-,,vlay. appealing a~ it dof•, to
dl'als with th,• ,t>1·1·l·tion aut.l 1•nm
.\ 1'11111'
to11 plnnt 1·011111h,· in.
dn•i,.:-.1•r,nf tn:-.te and cl::-.,•1
rnmt•nl. i:-,,Pt•rtnin to interest you.
1
( l In 1•\"t.•1·ydl'partmenl
Wt' lun·t• l'X<.:ellL'donJ· previous
lis ]Hl!-.ifi- 11 of lllilk: k-..ting for fat, ~talll'd
al
a r1•a:-.11i1ahl1• pl'i,·1•
pla~·:-,,
lo
a
11otahl,
dl'!.!l'l'~
\\ "t -i m·ert ' I.,· lwlif' ,·e that wh et h er
a1·id ,111d ad11lt1•rHnts. ~ilsn dniry "hit·h 1•01ild lw 1·1•m11-.·1•1l.
wit i11111t
it h,· 1•lnthing nt' hats. shirts
m· 111l'kw1 nr. underwear
or
,1-111itat1n11;11r1,lt·Hri1,afion; sC'ptH'· a !.!n·al d1·nl nl' dillh·11lt_,·. to 1l1t•
ho!-ii,,r.,.. ou1· ~t <wk stands 1111l'i n111,•d in 1hf' t·ity. \\ re enn
aiiu11: il11d 1111'mnking- of hnttPr
11t•w h11ildin.!.! whl•fl it is ,~r1'l'lt•<l. l
g-1·atify any taslP . \\'(' offt•r !!'t•nuinf' q11nlily nt lowsst · ron .
;:11d d1 ..,·:-.1• 1111tlH• fa1·m.
I ~11t·h II pl.int wn11ld 11:1,·1•a ,•a
sist1·11t p.ri1•11s and h:H'k nf f'\'1•1·yl hill!.!' is nnl' nnimpea<' h :thle
g-un1·unt1•l' of sati<-fartion.
,)
r11sp1•1·lin~ nwl
'l't•stin!.! I [Hll•JI_\ fol" ;1hu11t fht'
h11111l1'1·1l
1
t1 \\\· :ll't• JMrticularly pr1111tl of nur ,howin2 of thc nt·W
l>airr
P1·ntl111'!' , This
i1whulrs 1w111ul, of i.•1· 1u•1· dn., l11·,1rl,·,,
Fall mndPls in FlTFc)]Dl t ' LOTI JE:-; [o,· yo11ng men
l::ilwrn·k 11•,I: a1·id lt':-,,ts.: and 11H•1•ti11!.!
1·,·qllll"t'llll'llls for rrf1·i~([ 011,r sah•s fnr,•r is l'ng-er 10 P\ll'ntl tn ·.nlll thf' most ro11111t>lh11d,1•f cl1:lf'1•tin'-! pr.-s1•n·a t~ral i11~ p111·1u1:-.1·s. Thr1·1·
sitkrat,• ,l•l'\·i •i•, \\' c an~ dt •sirn11,;;of 1kmor1--trnting- the un•
1i,-.., 1111d:1d11H1•1·atio11:-in milk.
h uld Ito in,taJl,,d. On,• at frr,•zllSlli.tl ,al111•-; fl!Hl (•t•rtain :-,,tti ra,·tinn to"" dt•l'in 1 d from drh;
in:.r with tl11s ,•c.tahli-..hm•r
i)a1ry
Fal'lll
:\ lan:t!.!l'lll('llf
''. .! I 1'11t fol' !.!l'llt' l"ttl cn]lt,ge
nsc.
d1·ali11~ with
tl1<' ,,·h•1•ti11n of \11111h,·1·at fn·l'zin!! point f111· a
1lairy
,·ow,. li1·1·1l 111:111agr•nwnt.',tur.t!.!•· 1·1.111tl for tlw <l1•part11wnt
1·:11•f' ,111d l1r1•pdi1,g-: 111-rn11!!rme11taud 1,111•al tl tl1·!.!. f11r d1•part11w11t
an1l ,·mi-..tr111·!ion of fnrrn bnil<l- m,,,'.
I
in!!s. rn 1hi..; ('-01!1'~t' 1111sludc-nt
.\II 11p to Ila ti• ("l"\'llllH'l"it•s :lt'l~
i, l'l'(Jt1irt• 1 l to cl('\'• lnp an Ol'ig-1 rli·man din!: 111anag,•1·s who hnH'
inul plan 1 1 f a <:1l111plrte rlairyl,111 1111111'1·
,tnnding
of th(l prin.
farlll. with
fignreq ~howin~ jfs dp 1l,, of 1·.,fi-ig1•ratinn.
and tlw
Pstima!Pd 1•m,t and expf'nsr
nf • •lwnl 1nn,t 111
p1•I this 1·r-quir,~. Expert Photographer ......
......Over The Hub
opPrntin_.-. togl'lher
with
the mr-nt
Th1• t·o,1 of rf'11uH·ing th1•
1

I
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i

1

1

We Announ ce OurAnnual Fall and
I Winter Sho wing of Men 's Fine Wear

1

1

I

I

1

1

1

1

Howell Brothers

I

Degn Photo Studio
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'l'h e,·e were a numbN'
of
Enl'ly spcria lization is a , ubThe ~foehani e Arts club met
1'he D. :-l. '13 girls have heeu,
,·hnnges cffe,•tr<l in the account- ,iect mm·h discussed by onr pres- and rle<'lcd the fo llowing offirer;; hu..,_ywith school ,·at alogues from
nlmost all Ol"Cl'the United States,
ini,: ,•ours,•s this yen,·. Courses rnt d,w educators
and is one for the school year:
studying up the courses offered
[ and II w,•re rxten,lecl to full which ·should not esrapc the at.J. 1,;_ H-iggs. president.
in H ome Econ om ies with a ,·irw
y,•ar, and fh·c additional Coll ege •.,•ntion of men and women pm ·K ,\l. Larsen, Yicc president.
1·ourses were added.
College courses. A broad.
,f. 1,_ Powdl.
sr.,rctar~·
aud to pn'sentin;:: the most perfect
1 sning
eour,cs in t he High Schools next
ll'he enro llm ent in accouutiug li beral edu,•ation i~ as essential treasurer.
year.
'!'hey gay ,that the cou r se
onr and thr ee is. a littJ., above to 1he ~rcatrst s11C't
rss of a proJf_\Tum lf.{1.nt•n, :-,rr~cnnt at
offered at the 1' .. A. C. surpasses
what it. wa,; at this time last year fPssional man. in whalel"et· line at•n1,~.
them all -o f uou1-;,e that i:s io
hut accounting
two, owing to •11"work he may choose to follow,
,J. Z. Hieharclson , librarian.
t hei, · est imation.
tht' nhon <·han f(es, shows a fall- as arr the deep. far-reaching roots
\\" c are so1Ty to report that·
ing, off.
t" th•• lifr and nourishment of n
Haymond \\;iltl e. athlctie manTh e principnl increase in regis- tree.
:11:,·r anti pron10te1·.
Winifr ed 1.,,e. one of our H ome
1
l~conomirs g-irls, has found
it
tI·nti on i, found in accountini: 4.
Th, •re seems to he a great ten<'. E. S,•ssiom,, report er.
Th ere nrc so me twenty
nlr endy .
Ex,-cnti, ·e Committee:
Davitl- necrss:ny
tn
withdra..w from
enro ll ('(l.
o;-n,·y amoni,: many , Indents to son. ll illma11 and Dunford.
school on arr nunt of ill health.
~pe,·inlizr rrr,·
e~rlr
in lifr in
,
.
It was ne<·cssa1·y to organi1.c
·
·
It _., a good bunch. and thc11· Slw experts 10 lea l"C for home
'
··
,r,1,•r that the,· ma I' accept sma l 1
tw o uew oOlrcs to aceommodall' I
..
.·
· .
.
moto " :
1 her e will be some- sonw time this we ek.
pm,1I,ons wh,c·h are 1mmcd1ate 1v
.
.
,.
the st ud ents in n,'co 1111t
i1w 3.
.
d. th,ng domg-.
Ali ·endy the new
The elas·; in D. S. 8 ha, •e been
1 t 11us t 11er sn .
n·rnunera 1l\"C a111
.
A slig htlr different plan of or. ·
t ,t ndents a,·,· elamoring- for ad - ,tud.,·ing- lands eape
gardening .
•
.
1 1'" neg 1eel t 1w more 1mportan
111111
g_anizntion_ of t~1e Col.l ege offire,, ; hase~ of ,•thll·ation and li fe. '£hi ;;
an c·c.
Th ey have leamed
thnt trees
\\M follo\\ed tlu s yea1.
The stu-, 11;, nnrticnlarlv
true in technical
T warn you now. to look out should not he plac('( I in front of
,lents w ere assigned a certain of- s,•hools and ~hould he earefullv for this eluh. thr.re arc surprise :; the house; that . they should not
licP whi ch thev were to or"an.
· 111 store for all o. vou, and-well
hr cnk up the front
lawn with
•
·:-.o;_:wn<
.
,.
1rd ng-a1nst.
ize. Th ey b!'cnmc promoters, dc- 1 ,,
,
, •
• ! nutr sa,ct.
tlowe1s and shrubs; and that the
. Ii'C1 upon I I1~ amonn t Ot
• cap1·1a•l
I hr (,. enen1I
is
1fr
,·11fo1·111.·1I
~.·1r,
·1,n ,·s O"st
fo1· 1111·
c1c
. . Sc1cnc·c <·omsc
.
· · F... \\''lll"'S"3
• n· n l'd is· nrnJ-in"
• "
i:,...
ization. srenred
the necessary ,,ne wluc h '" rntenckd to give 10 furnitu,·,·
ru..
th e
Domesti c ordinary home.
~ubsc•ripti cns, drew up articles of th " ' tnd ent a broad,
general Sc iPll<·e ,lepa,tment
of the new
At the meeti ng- of th~ H ome
inc·orporation. rlectccl th e offi,,crs. kn,,wlNlge of th e ,·arlons sciences sc·hcol on ht East. '.\Ir. "\Yangs- E !:Onomie :; eluh last
Fri1llw it
und ma,le the nel'essary en tri es in 1311d arts a n <l_th us mor<'
rough - ga,·d will tuke c·ha..ge of tlh' was d rt•idccl to clb,·ontinue
the
the vn,·i ous books of r ecord.
11.'" qualif.'" him for spec,al,z 111•011 woodwo,·k in 't he new s..I,oul, or~anization.
-because it is so
t-:n,·h student wns gi ,,en :\,7200 tater.
when it is read~·'ate in the day before the meet ·with whi ,•h to in, ,est in these ' +
In the hor .-e shoeing depart- ings ran be held that tl_1e memYarious ente rpri ses. At rcn-ular st11d1
'nt wi th a personal intrr cSt ment. a set ol' drawings is being he rs do not desire
to r emain .
int er\'a ls tl1t' books are ~6. be in the husi,wss , should contr ihut c Jll"1'pa1·Nl for the students in that Thr girls were sen·ed clelicious
,-lo:r<l and dil"idends, if an~,' paid to hi , intereS t as well ns 10 th e work.
ehorolatc and cake.
nnd. iC not. losses made
[(en,•r11ln,·,·ur aey of his w ork. At ____________________
_
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I
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I

I

1h
0

up.

II

~rt

Th e ahO\"l' plan affords consid- the l'IOsl' of the ,·ear eac h sin, [
ernb le prndi ,e in corporation ac- clent. rencl~•·s a~ a r·eonnt of his '-----------------------------...J
,-oimts and, by fnmishing
each .,·ea ,· s hns,ness uwestments .
('onl"ersation behnen
a school You undnnhtedly expect your son
1
pat,·on anti a member interested some time in th e futnre to go into
•n art:
thr wor ld that he mav have an
"~fr. - -. I hav e n son at the I opportunity to src th~ w orks of
Italy , Fran ce ancl even Ger- 1 said to haw made a violin in the A. (' . ''"h ') objects to taking Art, the wol"lcl's g rrnt artists do rou
many claim the inn nti on of the year 1.un in Rrrscia.
'!'his , h ow- ~nd I ha\'~ hren w ondering what not?''
"Yes."
"V ery well, it
Kin g of instrumM11'. the violin. e\"l'r. i, not authentieatrd.
Both Q;11e,tit will do him in lif e any- "·ill be nn excellent preparation
Pr ae ti ,•ally all hi;,torians agree it ' l' adr,• Pi,,tro Dardelli and Pietro w11_--. Wh at do you rea lly think f 0 r him to start rig-ht here and
l1nd its origi n in th e six string Zan, 11·11 ma,le violins ,·arl.v in th~ abo ut it! Will he need suc h learn to understand
things
of
, iola (Y iola de Gamba ) an in- Hilh Centur.,·.
training. if so. what for?"
r eal Yalue and kn ow where to
strnment rnr ..ly heard in .\m cri ca.
)lax Bl"II h Conce r to in G-mi''Dear )faclam - .von have been look and wh at to look fo r . .-\n
Th e ma,iority of invcsti,rntor, , nor \\Tit tl'n otigina ll,v for violi 11 in '.\°p\\· York. have you n ot?"
hour a day in t he art elas ses will
.~il"e the 1·1·eclitfor the i11\"ention and orl'hestl'al
"rcompaniamcnt
"Yes.··
"])id y-0 11 see the won- be a recreation-a
l'hnn ge from
of the violin as WI' know it. t,, will 111• Jll'<'sented next \\' <:'dncs- lcrfnl art trcasm:rs in the :Metro- his other work. lt will help him
Gasparo Dn Salo. wh o li ved at dn_,. 11_ 111_
'l'h r nll rg ro and polit nn ?" "O h yrs , I Joye art to understand
sympnt h et ico.lly
Br~s r ia , ltalr. l+!O -lfll2 . Th e,·,, adaQ;io movrm,,nts m,l.v will he c)•nrly m~·sr lf and rojoyed
the nature's beautifu l creation
and
arr quite a number of his yioli11s p1;1~-,•d.
works of the old masters there I teach him wher e g-race and beauleft to us . This pli11·cs the origin
immense!)•. ' ' " W ell , well! ~·on '-.'"lie as well as prepar ing him to
in the 16th Centur~ ·. althoui::h
Ju ,Junior elnss meeting.
•rwo must thrn harn h ncl some nrt meet the technical r eqnircmen t of
thPrp arc sen•ral names hrouQ;ht ladi,'s were nominated before )ft·. trnininQ; _yourself in order to np- work to follow in his course."" I
in connection with the a_ppear- ; H i<·km an.
preeiate them~"
"Yes. J 11avc srr . T helicYc .. rnn are right. He
anre of this wonderful
11ntrn-l "r . Hickm an. wry slo"· alHl had some trnining
in · th at line will be h andi rapped with out it
ment at an ear li er date. Oaspar d<'liberatr. ") fr . Chairman. J 1,1,. ~nd the plea,ure in life has been) and I brlieH he will enjoy it as
Dinfopruggar , born 1-167, in Fr,,i-, Jirw I'll withdrnw."
grl'alh· i,wrense<l thcrebv.
)fy he learns to know whnt it rea lly
sing, Bavaria, hnt wh o sclllNl in 1 Cl111irnrnn: " 1Ta1"
,• ,·ou anY l hnm r.is full 0f mv hnt;diwork is."
Hologna is elnimed b_ysom,• s,•irn- good reasons.··
· t :,nd I al·,o <lo some pa inting. You
· • --tists as th e " Fath er" an<l Crea-1 )f;·. Ili ekman: " "\Yell. J don·tlmi.,t
<•all and see us."
"Thank
There are 3D new members on
tor of the violin. Joan Kerlina is like to fight th e girls." ._.
j you, I sh all be pl~ased to do so, the Oregon A, C, faculty,
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THE VILLAGE OF I DON 'T
CARE .
- ♦

\\' t:11. ·10111,!' ctbout 11im.',
-.ippin~ rr d win e.

•

I

way o f lif P.
,p1t·{"I'

t11 ..,,111H• \'t'I",\

( • () l) Jt.•

a n•"" that would

IH'et'!

•\ ... \\ r jm1r11<i_,alOJl,!.!011 till· path\ \ ,.

\\'hil, · h i, family
tu r ill.
Ii i-. 1·hildn ·n ~o

had

riY:11 a DALE PITT TO COACH

J WWW

ili"

nolliiu~

j '"'Ul't•tl the

H

st•1·v1ves of Da l~ P itt as

1,1\\,.,., Flr..1 sunh

, ,·c>.H:hof th1• fr,,:-,,hmHn team foi- t1UU1tu1ttsn.snmrnnttttttmttinu:us:
u:·
nnd ~ l!lJ].
l)a1P Pitt i.s a r. of l '
'·" ++++ ,:..:.~++++ .
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STUDENTS
Will

i

0

nvnid. my ,.km·

••

1-'ro111 h1·an' 11 wo11l1l r a1.r th ;:,,

1
wh o li,\• \
i11 thi:-. plH(•('.

or ;\ tl a.,.

An' wrapp ed all around

h~ s11111t·

m_,stic·al spPII.
'l'h,H t ema in:-..with t lw 11
1

II

10

11

uld
"
!
~t i·on g'.
Th at ;in t•cu·tluluak c .-.o
nii :.rht now 1·onH' :d on~
all
.\,. to toppl.: ih buildings
d own !

Th al lin • nti)!hl ,w,·1 ·p from s tr eet
lll'<ll'i~ ·,

lllll l)

~\ moth r 1· i, ,ad . nnd ;\ fath, "lr i ..
mod .
F m· a t·t•,•nl'(I h,· h nlt.l.., i11 hi,
hondF-.
•·1>0 you ...~r thi . my :-.on. 1HH\
what hov i> ynn donr.
'l'hnt clrmoti n11 i·our
trurher
demand~ !"
Bnl with nod of' hi , h encl. tbi<
nang:hty bo~· isnid ,
_\.., rlown :it
hi~ I Of'!.; h r rli,l
l\tftTP

1

..~

i
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11
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Glu! f•lnb lllt.'11
outlook

fl \\' E C11r1·v En•n-thin"
in
Ft11n1itun·. ( 'urpC't~. H~gs,
Li110l,•11ms and
Draperies.
.\ gents for Limbert 's Dutch
J•'urniturC'. l:niversal
Ranges
and lf o t Blasts.
)leDongnll
Kit, ·h r n Cahinets.
Sp r1•i11l Pri,•es and Terms to
Students .

SpandeFurnitureCo.
·' Furniture Worth While ."
I ♦♦ I I I I I 111 t I I 111111111
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VACATION DAYS

fl 1\r 1• now o,·e r, anrl the MANIT .\1'T.\:S: CAFE (West Centre,
oppoHite lh c Co;OP Drug Co.) is now open lo the STUDE)<TS
?nd the pnbl,c in g-cnernl, and ha,
the finest ladies' dining room
1~ Ca,rhc Connt,v.
Hoping to rr rP ivr your patronage.
1 om· s for Busin ess,
ROGERS & LOCHEAD .

\\' ho i, h,• ! li e i , tlir man wh o
\ d Pli\'t• 1·s S1ml1•ut L ife ,,ac h Fri-\

,·nl11•d

~\tt ~il•c;

i'<il' thi~ ,"Pell'.

I Parti es and
li\r----

Ban11n ct s a Spcr·inlty.

Open c'<ight and Dnt

,,,......,,
_
_,,....--....,...--,----,
,--.,
--,.--,=== ,....,.
-=..,...
=---, = "'

D E L A V AL

I

lown

1

ha, .,. a ,·c•ry promising-

I

hanefnl

WOJI

♦

()1·1•!,!011

On th e ~t r rel. for:.\ ~troll "ith dny rnor ning-. ll l' i"; the one
the gir l,.
pt11wtnnl . 1•,·,,r 1·e-atl_\· man on th~•
lf rr mothe r . ai ·, . "no. f forhid Stnd, •nt Lif r joh. Rain o r shin e.
~'OU to go."
hf' :ilwn~ ·s .!'.!ds thC' pap C'r to r oom
~o i,.h c· to ~P -. h 1'1' ...a\H'Y hl'own i 2i~ on timr . ]TC' is the same with
1
eul'ls.
,•,wh hit nf work tlial he uncler'l'nh a mol he,· ·s ndv iec, a pearl 1ahs . ,, , if an,v of lhe stnclc nts ,
1
1
with out pri1·\',
j w anl t1·1111k"'movC'd, rxp r C'~;.;rlr .
Day nnd nig-ht ·1i~ m." h rn 1·! •.~ li,·1•1·1·c.l. look in th C' ,·o-lnmn s nf
i'crvrnl pray r r.
j 1111
• p,11w1
· and you will SN' 11w
Keep wancl r rin l! fr r l. from
th,· , ad . o f " 'm. ( ' urrcll - .'tndenl F.x1
tl'ene br ron-; str rPt.
1 pr,,,,mnn.
'Ril!_v do PF: the work .

Of th e

haring

l1•ti1•:,;f'o111
· f•nn~ec-nth·r yellrs.
Uc
ha:-. hr\•n unahl,· h el·a uh l' of pro l'P-.:-iio11al,u-rar~g1.•ment:--t o sign a
1·1111tnwtfor tlw L•ntirr
s1•ason.
h o w p,·e r. tlw l ~niq •r sity i.\l'e to b.:
<·,rngTatul a tC't.1on tlwit · c·h oirr nf

'itt·ec.•t

.\ml lra, ·,, it all hh1t•h1wd and
han•.
ought not to clo.
\\', · ·d g-i,·l ' 0 1H' g-Jad 1·1·y; thrn 1 \I
They squand r r th,, '" 'alth lh e.,
lw HC'\'PI' a :,,igh
C<ltl 't hopat•f'.
Fnr the ,·ilia c:,· of' " J l) o Sot
nntl
Th e ir artion~ hl'in~ ~01Tow
t 'a 1·,•. '•
s ham e to their tri e nrls,
llni illHn li l c. '11.
I
♦-\\'h en th e.v lodgl· in t h1' tnw11
I
" Billy . .,
of " Don ·1 (',n,•."
lor ,h,, r·,rn-

nlhlt·h·.

t

iu

•• ,,,,111111111111111111t•

ulwny .
'11l1
ey all rlo lhe thiu:.r .. whi ,·h tin·~

.\ m ,1id\ in " ponl.
not go out

tra,·k

t-., ,·r.,thin1,:

l>tugs , Toil t Articlea & Sundries

a, ,:
,.,
his
h•ll t•r in that tlepnr1m<·nt of ath• M++ !"zwtw!
.......

lJou . , t )h. w111ild t hat a ,-~Tl one. a llrnhl.
1
,H· :i boll

1

t ':..ll't'.··

fo r a niµht

,h~~~
-/-et::~t·oi~known to
~

111:111~•

t hild ,
1lf

t-i111I

i ~~,~~~-~

0

L.., tlw \';llu!.!t'

II 'j.

, 111111""1IIINIH

A. A. SCHEBY

FRESHMAN ELEVEN
I
h e was _
AT THE U . OF U.
Latli, •s' and Grnt's
l'pln. .
.
Datt .. Tailorin~ .
1
'l'hr l '. of ~ . hn~·e hnull~ :-.i· •
{ 'li·aning- And Prt.'S!sin~

ru ~~c d
pl:1~1•,.
;111d
!· !!l'fhi11att'.
~
- ...i!.!hh.
·
liu11~ry tn ~-huol ,
1·ln,~
1907.
t'mll ·h ,j:•
\ ' icv. 111
,rny -l1·,·111L'1·
I 1 :ir w on d r rtlil ....
o und .
.\ ,fur,-o ,uf<ll'tsh c•·snol h111g tu l'itt's • 11llilily 10 ,·ua,·b
is nut l t
•\1111 11wl'l "i1h 111cll1y 111•\\' f:lc·t •..., l
~pa l't'.
,pu· t 101wd as h e has four years
.\ 1.d -.0 1111· uf t h1 • pl:1t·t·.., "it h II ~ o11 t·hid1.· hi111 for
drinkin~
of i•x1wriC'1H·l· playingon
the :;•
'\'ilr-..it, l'lc,1 ' 11 Playing- end an<l 1~1::
l,c,111ty ;1r1• t-ill1·ll.
h1• 'II on ly cxr hiiw.
hall' h;!l·k ,h ,• ·.n ·a r,
J!IO:l-04:ll~. I *
a11d
il . !.!l.,. pread1 tn °th1• town .. 1
u ud qnal't t"l'h itt'k the
dlampJ- 0 11· '
hnr<•.
l) 1Hl ·1 ( Hl'l' ! . ,
J:111 th1• p '; 1<•1• .n,11 ...,
hould a lway -.1

If hut

I
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CREAM SEPARATOR
Saves Its Coat Every Year
l) l'ca ~i1,naJl_v th~ int ending- hnyt•r of a
ha , 1,111n small ,,mo nn o[ rc•ndy ens'.1 t,,
Pll ~ Ii:~ :11onry into on r of thr
:•m•(•ri'.J
..,1
whii·h ;11\_1 being largf'ly ad·:1•rti:..rd.
Why pay
11Hl1w~-fo1·

-+I
In 11<ldilic111
t o lhe ot lwr 1· .• \ .
t '. t:1·,1d11.1t1
' , "h o hnn "l hc>rn n1rn• ;
tio rw<I a:-. hPing at
thC' Firldin~
.\ 1·ml,•m.,
i,
11 is,
Eli 1.11
beth
:\la11~hnn. 'tlO.who i ... in:-itru,·tor in
I lomr E1•ono mi (•:-.. )li ss )lau g hnn
wa l'nr H Ion£! p Pl'iod of ~-enrs in
,·lrnr gr nf 1hc w ork in H o me E ro.
1111
111i
,·s in tlw Slat e ~rhool for
lh1• lh •nf 111ul 1hr Blind. Oi::den.
1·1uh . ,;hr th,•n s1w 11t a .,·,•nr in •
-.pt•<·i1d st udi e:-. al tlw l'ni\'f'1 '',ity
ul' {'ol11rnhi,1. and. -.i1H·r her I'<'·
turn. }1;h hr1.·n in t•hal'i,!I' or this
work al lhr Firldins? .\ ea <lemy .

o:r(•nm <-.eparator who
,nnst is tempt eel to
·'d1rnp' 1 machinC'<;
your
hard
a "cheap"

cnrord

trashy

ma( 1 hiu <' wh(•n you <'fill buy a t'£1·
I in·hlr 1)1~ L. \ Y ,\ L upon
sneh
lilwral tPl'ms that
It wilJ more than earn

its coat while you are
paying for it.
--on b,w a DE LAVAL

\\'h,•n

you han:

po~iti~·r a.-;suranC'e that
~-0111·1rnh•hirn' will be good for at
1,, a,t I wrnty i·ears of scr\'ice, during- whi1·h time 1t will s:l.\'1.' i•n •ry po:-.!';iblC'dollar for y1lH

nnd N 1.rn its origin:ll rost over nnd o,·f'r ng-nin.
If _mu pur<'ha,c th e Ml c-nllrd ·'r•hrnp'' srpnrator yon must
pay (.·t1~h in acl\'anNi nnd 1hrn t:ik( ' tht ' t•ha,wr of the machim•
hN•orning- worthless nftC'r n ~-<'111'
nr two of nsC'. to sn.y noth ingnl' th r r rram it will waste whih • it dors lnsl. - nlJ of which
mrnn!-, thnl you haYc virlnntl~ · thrown nwar the rnonry in•
,r,lrrl
in tll!• ,•heap separator
and wn-ird ~-our•time.
lnhor
and prodnet
in th e barj!ain.
The DE J,AY.\T, .separator I"'-'' fnr ilsdt' . ll rnns cnsirt.
~kims rtrnner antl lash lnngt.1 I' thnn nny othrr t·r~an1 separator
Be sure to see the Joca.1 DE LAV AL agent and try a.
T.: \
DE LAVAL before you buy any crea.m npara tor .

" \\'hy clad , I ,-an'l rnss. r ,·,, 1·.1
♦-thin!! in my ,· 1RhR
}li,s
C'lnrk
i11 En !!lish
' ( ':1t1~ P
l 1\'f'
r,lny, •<l 011 thP
1·· \\ . h <'ll is tlw ht •~t t inH' to m:tki•
...trCf"t'- of "f)on't
CnrP . "
;mnnmwt. ' llll·nts in ehnp el !''
:\l nh. If .: ". \t the last. it\ the
Do you see that 111an th rre with
most emphati c.''
co1Lt all thread bare,

I

I The DE LAVAL SEPARA fOR COMPANY
)l"EW YORK

tlUCMJO

SAN FRASCl.-CO

SEATTLE

j l!..==================
==------==----=oll
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.\ litth• knowledge

I 111 ,Ju11ior ,•lii<s m eet in g,
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The Common Room Club
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE

t1~ and ~nt~ial~, has relh·~u,a~ 1
1~::!P,M.
:' 0 l1 ... ~ I !-,1~111'(1 t 1lrlt
J)O'\ll 1011 on
ac•(•tmnt 1t 1,8 w, •-.t l<'l,·-.1:-,.,.,.,h
l.ug;rn, t.:Uth
il'csh a11·. nf lun ·i11~ to 1·a1T,. nn ext ra 'Jo' .. .. .. ..
• .. ..
'
1++ <a>i1Ha>•J.
++++i ....-.....
,..s,.........., ...,•....
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rntox1t·ated

. r.

,\ ch:h ·

a h1irh t'o1·rhrad

•
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Co-Operative Drug Go.
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LOGAN'S HOUSE
FURNISHER
Up-to-Date Goods
at Rig h t Prices
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EDWARDS

Furniture
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Free Sewing Machines
Ocean Wave Washers
Sherman WilliamsPa int s
Glass & Picture Frames
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To the Old and New Students
We issue a welcome back to Loga n .-1110 we a lso wish to Remind th m that we)
( car ry Bostonian Clothes and Shoes a nd Knox fl a ts, Shoe Hospital in Rear of Store

Thatcher Clothing Co~

